INSTRUCTION MANUAL
MODEL: VEF TA-204IP
INSTRUCTIONS
Thank you for your purchasing our newest telephone with Caller ID phone with IP function. This manual is designed
to familiarize with your phone. To get the maximum use from this product, we suggest that you read this Instruction
Manual before operating it.
FEATURES
 FSK/DTMF dual system Auto switch, FSK message auto-adjusts the time of the unit.
 30 groups of outgoing messages.
 60 groups of incoming messages
 4 steps of LCD brightness adjustments.
 LCD displays incoming number, date, time, and total incoming calls
 Outgoing dialed number and conversation time review and redial back.
 Local area code setting
 Fast checking the incoming call by calling number and calling date & time
 On-hook pre-dial and edit dialing number
PARTS CHECKING LIST
User’s Manual

Base

Handset Straight Line Cord Coiled Cord

LCD DESCRIPTION
New: is illuminated when the call comes first time (new call). After the new call is reviewed, it will disappear.
REP.: is illuminated when the call comes in over one time, the time showed on the LCD is the last calling time.
OUT: is illuminated when the out going call is checked.
NOTE: Do not expose LCD in the sun for long time.
INSTALLATION
 This phone requires 3 AA-sized 1.5V batteries. Open the battery compartment cover and insert the batteries in the
right polarity, then close the cover. When you find the LCD display becomes very dark and some function is not
correct, please change the batteries.
 Plug line cord into jack at the rear of the telephone base, connect the other end of the line cord to the telephone line.
Plug coiled cord into handset modular jack. Plug the other end into the jack at the left side of the telephone.
 Caller ID function is available only after you apply this service to the local telecom bureau.
SYSTEM SET UP
ADJUST

TIME

Hold UP key for 3 seconds and the digit of year will flash, press UP or DOWN key to edit the digit and press Set key
to move the cursor, repeat the same operation to set month, date and so on. Lift the handset or press H-F Key to exit
setting status.
When receiving a call under FSK format, Time and Date will be updated automatically.
ADJUST THE LCD BRIGHTNESS
Hold DOWN key for 3 seconds and LCD displays the current brightness (there are 4 grades in all), press UP or DOWN
key to adjust brightness to your best fit and lift the handset or press H-F key to exit setting status.
SET THE LOCAL AREA CODE
Hold Dial key for 3 seconds and LCD displays the original area code, then input the local area code (example: KL is
“03”) with Del key to correct, Set key to confirm. Lift the handset or press Speaker key to exit setting status.
Once you’ve set this function, the incoming calls will not include local area code, which is convenient to call back.
DIRECT OR EXT. MODE SETTING
Hold Out key for 3 seconds and LCD displays “0”, input 1 to set as Ext. mode and input 0 to set as direct mode,
namely direct connected with PSTN, finally, press Set key to confirm and exit.
If you’ve set as Ext. mode, you can press Set key after inputting 1 to set the first CO. key number such as 9, press Set
key again to set the second and press Set key once more to exit.
RINGER VOLUME ADJUSTMENT
Slide the ringer switch to HI/LOW to adjust the ringer volume according to personal preference.
P/T MODE ADJUSTMENT
Slide the switch to P/T position to select PULSE or TONE dialing mode

SPEAKER VOLUME HI/LOW ADJUSTMENT
Slide the SPEAKER switch to HI/LOW to adjust the ringer volume according to personal preference
ALERT FUNCTION
Slide the switch to “ON” position; abnormal users can’t parallel another telephone to make a call. If users need to
parallel another telephone, please turn alert switch to “OFF” position.
IP access number setting
Press Set key, and then Out key, LCD displays PASS- , input the password up to 5 digits and followed by # (the
original value is 54321), LCD displays -1-2-3-, and then you come to the setting status.
Press 1 to modify the password and LCD displays PASS -54321- → input the digit up to 5 digits → press Set
key to affirm and return to setting status.
Press 2 to set IP access number of the first group IP1 and LCD displays GATE1- → input IP access number → press
Set key to affirm and return to setting status.
Press 3 to set IP access number of the second group IP2 and LCD displays GATE2- → input IP access number →
press Set key to affirm and return to setting status.
Note: while there comes a suggestive tone during inputting IP access number, you must press Dial key once after
inputting IP access number, which means only after detecting the suggested tone can latter numbers be dialed. You can
also set IP information by delay mode and press Redial key once to delay one second. The number of Redial is
changeable to suit the proper surroundings.
IP account number, password number setting
Press Set key, and then DEL key, LCD displays PASS- , input the password up to 5 digits and followed by # (the
original value is 12345), LCD displays -1-2-3-4-, and then you come to the setting status.
Press 1 to modify the password and LCD displays PASS-12345 → input the digit up to 5 digits → press Set key to
affirm and return to setting status.
Press 2 to set IP information of IP1 and LCD displays IP1- → input IP account number → input IP password→ press
Set key and LCD displays 01-0 and enter IP open area code setting mode → input the corresponding open area code of
IP1 → press Set key to set the next group (50 groups in all) → press Set key to set the end code → input end code →
press Set key to exit.
Press 3 to set IP information of IP2 and LCD displays “IP2- ”. The setting of IP2 is similar to IP1.
Note: when there comes a suggestive tone during inputting IP account number and password, you must press Dial key
once after inputting IP account number, which means only after detecting the suggested tone can latter numbers be
dialed. You can also set IP information by delay mode and press Redial key once to delay one second. The number of
Redial is changeable to suit the proper surroundings.
Press 4 to set the locked number and LCD displays “01- ”, input the number and press Set key to set the next (20
groups in all).
ANSWERING CALLS
 When receiving a phone call, the telephone will detect the FSK or DTMF format and display the calling number. If
this is a FSK format, caller ID signal, the current date and time will also be displayed. If this is a newly coming call,
the “NEW” icon will be displayed. If the incoming call is a repeated number, the “REP”icon will be displayed. If
the incoming call is a private call, the icon ---P--- will be displayed. If the incoming call is out of area, the icon ---O-- will be displayed. If a wrong number comes in, the ---E--- will be displayed.
From Handset
1.

Pick up the handset. Talk with the other end.

2.

When finished, return the handset to the cradle

NOTE: To receive the Caller ID message correctly, please answer a call after the telephone rings two times.

MAKING CALLS
Using Handset
1.

Pick up the handset, then you will hear a dialing tone

2.

Enter the desired number. The LCD will display the call duration time after 6 seconds.

3.

When finished, return the handset to the cradle

Redial
1.

If line is engaged

2.

Press RD key for REDIAL. The telephone will dial the telephone No. Automatically.

RECEIVE THE CALLER ID NUMBER
 When receiving a phone call, the telephone will detect the FSK format and display the calling number. If this is a
FSK format, caller ID signal, the current date and time will also be displayed. If this is a newly coming call, the
NEW icon will be displayed. If the incoming call is a repeated number, the REP icon will be displayed. If the
incoming call is a private call, the icon ---P--- will be displayed. If the incoming call is out of area, the icon ---O--will be displayed. If a wrong number comes in, the ---E--- will be displayed.
 You can use UP or DOWN key to check the incoming call information including number, date and time, (Pressing
UP or DOWN key over 3 seconds, you can check the incoming calls very fast.) You can directly dial back by
pressing BACK key. If you call back a local call, press BACK one time; If you call back a long distance call and
the coming call is not headed with a “0” (or the long distance code number), press BACK twice.
Dialed numbers check
 You can check the outgoing dialed numbers and the conversation time with the OUT key. If you want dial that
number again, directly press BACK key.
Pre-dial function
 At on-hook state, you can key in the calling number and edit the input mistake with the DEL key. After that, press
BACK to dial out.
DELETE FUNCTION
 In set mode, DEL key is used to quit set.
 When you use pre-dial function, DEL is used to correct the input mistake.
 When you check the incoming call memories, DEL key is used to delete the unwanted memory. If you press DEL
key and do not release for more than 4 seconds, all memories will be deleted.
 When you check the dialed call memories, DEL key is used to delete the unwanted memory. If you press DEL key
and do not release for more than 4 seconds, all memories will be deleted.

